CY1292 Truly Woolrich 4 PLY Sock Yarn
Night Mice Sock

Measurements

1 Adult Size

Adjustable Foot length

Materials
Truly Woolrich 4Ply Sock Yarn
Truly Woolrich 4Ply

1 x 100g Wharfedale 4138

1 x 50g Cream 2614

Needles Size 3mm (11UK)

1 x50g Black 2066

Stitch Holders

Safety Pin

Tension
sts and
42 rows stst
to 10cm,
4 ins
over(1sts.
K knit P30purl
sts stitches
stocking
stitch
row K, 1 row P) dec decrease rs right side ws wrong side sl
slip one st
IT IS ESSENTIAL TO WORK TO THE STATED TENSION TO ENSURE THE CORRECT SIZING. If your tension square has less
stitches, use a thinner needle, if more, use a thicker needle.
Abbreviations
K knit P purl sts stitches stst stocking stitch (1 row K, 1 row P) dec decrease rs right side ws wrong side sl
slip one st
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BOTH SOCKS
Using 3 mm needles and Cream,
cast on 74 sts and work 10 rows
in 1 x 1 rib.

Work 4 rows in stst dec one st at
each end of next and following
3rd row. 70 sts.

Next row (2nd row from chart)
P25, work next 19 sts from Chart,
P26.

Next row (1st row from chart) K
to end.

Next row (3rd row from chart)
K26, work next 19 sts from Chart,
K25.

Joining in colours where
applicable, work as set with 19
sts from chart from rows 4 to 12.
Even numbered rows are P, odd
numbered rows are K.
Twist yarns at back of work when
changing colour to avoid a hole.
NB. Do not strand yarn across
more than 4 sts at back of work,
join in a separate ball of yarn at
each side of each mouse.
Break off Black and Cream after
the 12 chart rows and continue
in stst with Wharfedale, dec one
st at each end of every following
3rd row to 64 sts.
Continue without further shaping
until sock measures 14 cm, 5 ½ in
(or length required) from cast on
edge ending with a K row (rs).
Break off Wharefedale.
Divide for Heel
Slip last 16 sts just worked onto
right hand needle, slip the next
32 sts onto a st holder for instep,
slip the remaining 16 sts onto a
spare needle and turn.
With rs facing, join in Black to sts
on right hand needle at end of
row and K across these sts, then
K across sts on spare needle. 32
sts.
Next row Using Black, P across
both sets of 16 sts.
NB. There shouldn’t be a back
seam to join on the heel at this
point.

Commencing with a K row work
18 rows in stst.
Turn Heel
1st row K22 sl 1, k1, psso, k1,
turn.
2nd row P15, P2tog, P1, turn.
3rd row K15, sl 1, K1, psso, K1,
turn.
Repeat last 2 rows to 17 sts end
with a P row. Break off yarn.
Leave sts on a safety pin.
Sole
With rs facing, rejoin
Wharfedale to end of instep and
pick up and K12 sts evenly up
side edge of heel, K across 17 sts
of heel from safety pin and pick
up and K12 evenly down other
side of heel. 41 sts.

With ws facing, rejoin
Wharfedale to remaining 32 sts
left on st holder and P to end of
row.
Continue in stst until top of foot
measures 18 cm, 7 in, from back
of heel ending with a P row.
Adjust the length of the foot here
before toe shaping allowing 5cm,
for toe shaping. Break off
Wharfedale.
Shape Toe Work as for other side

Finishing Off Join leg, sole and
toe seams. Using Black
embroider front legs, Whiskers,
Ears and Tails as in photograph.

Continue in st st commencing
with a P row until sole measures
18 cm, 7 in from back of heel,
ending with a P row. Adjust the
length of the foot here before
toe shaping allowing 5cm for toe
shaping. Break off Wharfedale.
Shape Toe
Using Cream work 8 rows in stst.
Next row K1, sl 1, K1, psso, K to
last 3 sts, K2tog, K1.
Next row P1, P2tog, P to last 3
sts, P2togtbl, P1. 37 sts.
Rept last 2 rows 4 times more.
21 sts. Cast off.
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